GROUP DINING
For parties up to 26 guests we have a separate area for group dining. Sunday through Thursday we have room for groups up
to 40 guests.
For parties over 10 guests we must limit your choice somewhat.
How does it work?
1. You choose one of our group menu’s below 2 days in advance
2. At the dinner table all guests choose from this menu the starter, main and dessert they wish
3. We have vegetarian options for every menu, just ask the service
4. Guests with special diets or allergies are requested to contact us in advance

CONDONED MENU €27,50
3 COURSES
Red card
carpaccio of beef with mixed
seeds, bacon, Parmesan cheese,
rocket and pesto mayonnaise
or
Cold case
cheesecake made of goat cheese
with beetroot salad and beetroot
gel
-----------------------Sea robber
halibut with antiboise, saffron
crackers and saffron mayonnaise
or
In a stew
lamb stew with sweet potato,
zucchini and cherry tomatoes
or
Drugs cartel
pea burger with Mexican salsa
and tomato mascarpone
-----------------------Tough cookie
trifle of Oreo with a compote of
forest fruit and chocolate yoghurt
(vegan)
or
Fire hazard
white chocolate crème brulée with
pineapple sorbet

APPEAL €32

IN CASSATION €42,50
4 COURSES

High council
Lamb with green asparagus and
asparagus mousse
or
Inquisition
trifle of crayfish, tomato mascarpone,
celery and tabasco foam
or
Caught redhanded
burger of crab with samphire and lemon
mayonnaise
or
Evacuation
soup of broccoli with puffed eggplant
crème
-----------------------Topcriminal
grilled organic steak of beef with stir
fried vegetables and creamy pepper
sauce
or
Smoke screen
smoked suckling pig filet with chorizo,
cabbage and homemade smoky
barbecue sauce
or
Vendetta
redfish fillet with pea-tarragon crème,
Tomberry tomatoes and lobster-white
wine sauce
or
Debtor
toasted naan bread with chickpeas,
baby spinach, feta, onion, bell pepper,
sun-dried tomatoes and tzatziki
(vegan available)
or
-----------------------Stiff conversation
several sorts of cheese with fig
compote and fig nut bread
or
Armory
mango cheesecake with yoghurt
ice cream
or
Driving prohibition
limoncello panna cotta, limoncello foam
and limoncello ice

On probation
a tasting of cold starters

Closing
argument
3 COURSES

-----------------------Caught redhanded
burger of crab with samphire and
lemon mayonnaise
-----------------------Recidivism
prawns and scallops with green
asparagus and black garlic
mayonnaise
or
Hung jury
stewed veal cheek with lamb
sweetbread, oyster mushroom and
sea aster
-----------------------Stiff conversation
several sorts of cheese with fig
compote and fig nut bread
or
Driving prohibition
limoncello panna cotta, limoncello
foam and limoncello ice cream

Kaiserstraat 7 - Leiden
-----------------------verbodentoegang.nl
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